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You will be am«vzcd twnow how Cat's Paw Heels

h.ivc greatly reduced trJ|%urnher ot accidents from

slipping on wet sidewalktf ice or polished floors.

The Foster Friction Plug won't let you slip. It is

set in Cat's Paw Rubber Heels right where the weight
falls. right where the wear conies. Not only prevents
slipping but makes 'em wear longer.

cushion;
RUBBER HEELS

_AJ1 Dealers 50eAttached
Note the three Ai-Tows. Each points to a sign of safety.
The first shows the Foster Orthopedic Heel which affords safety

again**, falling arrhes. Gives extra support where needed. Especially
valuable for heavy people and those who are on their feet a great deal.

The second arrow points to the famous Hlack Cat which is your
safe guide in buying. Whenever you see a Black Cat think of

Cat'*. Paw Metis. Wherever you see this sign, you know the genuine
are sold.
The third; arrow points to the .regular Cat's Paw HeeJ which is

" worn the' world over." «.

Insist on Cat's I'aw I It-els from your dealt*. Black or tan, <;oc. attached
"* ,Co*t no more than ordinär*/ kimls. Foster Orthopedic, 75

Foster Rubber Co., 105 Federal St., Boston
Origtaetiet aaat /'jfrntrrt
o/lh,- Fftltr Frulrea Plug

rr;fflill/i//ll-.

$l(i for P ii

^POPCORN»ISPETTES
8UILT THIS BIG BUSINESS ¦*-'" I

!___*-, :__
-TPHIS Mi. !:,./. " and hand
JL iimfii tioiK-r*, t«>r« in Springl'*.-.»,.¦

I own i! and c-vt-r [x-nir due to
pi.p. tirn Crisjxttes ai m; Cris]
ma« hint-, ' »t Ii« rs ha\ done as v.. !l
t»r b»-tu-r. Mr. II. IV. Eakins made
$1500 in one month. pan! hi
1(1 davs Lit« r Ik- ad

$1500 in the Bank
T r Mr. Kaki So,.I a man i :.. lhal hi i now n

.«.Miar, "»artnerinl ami ha i*har-*e of all l I'll help ether men
to »tart in the lame bu«.ine»i. No mattet »her«* you live, u.' tO

in a hi1 in. i, ami will write me,either Mr. Kakin ¦.

r ami tell ....' t it. It is not hard i" maki
An-..m. -.- ill .--,.¦ tu

Every Nickel You Take in Nets You Almost Four Gents Profit
¦¦ ¦" h lo h ike Cri ." " bj m¡ -K*cial

lia,

Ç
The profit« are enormous aal yol!

.ikr l'il .1 m -il- h( '.

i-r.-,:.ita.wherever there Li n Satt« lay m
:¡v':i' niwd. H« i:' aMr,
Kakin > did. m

'.'.u hi It i* a «treat hunincaa I H rrtd youl'tleriof uierathat
an all the year-round money maker. will tike yo«r breith iwtr

CDrr m i.i. -iinii..-. uii.i
rr-cx. ,ii

flliii.nil II,, ,.,.
I» ma.ill, iUi,

COME TO SEE ME AT MY EXPENSE
i.i -i I,.nl

Wit hi; :.. ¡1, raditi I'll i
travt-liti] if yott Ihij
meet you face tofaced« 11 the Won-
«lerftil |Ni_ribili Pojicorn CrisiK-tte W. Z. LONG CO.,
bu-ine-c. Ill teach you how to »tart.»how 948 High St.. Springfield. 0.

AGENTS. MAKE $100 to $300
T_ l"T ni«.nth c.isy ¡..-Uin* our na-av

C 'l «J *fc «¦ I rii.lt. «il,- -.1. l'un. CiM.kini/
WXX3M > .'¦ f'T «li'f« r.-nl Í.--I- »n «me

IjV¦̂ÍA ¦"¦"¦¦¦ tIMI ->|>,-f-|itttl«-at. all tW-Hrl-
¦aV MtWlkn Writ...|in.-k fur exrlij.
\%Y Uwe territeey »et aaarjw ratal«,«.*.
II9 AMERICAN ALUMINUM MFG. CO.

""--"^ Dlv. 8 4 Lemon«, III.

OLD COINS WANTED-
%\ e. ».mi |aaa.| Ian Lu-, le il- ,.: ,.:t,- J ,.. ,| Mean- IK».*.
N 11.1 In. lot uaaa n « ill n .!..¦! 1 >»n \ alan Hataak, l\7
i.« 1 I'.-! ( I \KKh & < <» Bol U, I I Kin S 1

LEARN TO WRITE
ADVERTISEMENTS

««¦III.« Ill
SALARY. I ..!-. !.. I'.iia.-.li.al-. I»«|.l. It, «liii.i;.,. III.

r ¦ n u $25 to sioo
A WEEK

THE VALLEY OF FEAR

Bpcctor thoughtfully. "Talk away, Mr Holm« I'm .,, . ],,vjn_ .

It's (in«!"
Hohnes smiled. ' He was alwaj wanned by i. :r.|f

ih«' characteristic <»t" the »real artist. "What aboui Biri«n->ne?M .

askcrl.
"We've time yet," »id the inspector, glancing al his ivatch. ''I'yeA

cab «'it. the door, and it won't take 11. twenty minuta***; t., Victorú R
about this picture: I thought you told me one«-, Mr. Holt thai .,,. h
n< ver met Professor Moriarty." .

" No, I never »have."
"Then how do you know about In, room .'
"Ah, that's another matter. I have been three tú roonw M

waiting lor him under different pretexts and leaving ¦:... }1(. «^
(luce well, I can »Hardly 'ell about the «,rice to an official d«"tectfr| 1
v.,1 mi the la,I rjcca inn that I took the lib« rtv o| rui - ;,, ...n» pape---

w ilh I he most nnexpecteil re tilt ;.

rOU found something compromi ing?"
ti was what amazed me. However v

VTOU found something comproi
"Absolutely nothing. That

have now seen the {mini of the picture. It shows him tolx py wealthv
man. How did he acquire wealth? He is unmarried. Hi unger broth«
is a station master in the wc t oí Kngland. Hi hair i ¦.,, ^y.
dred a year. And he own:, a (îreuze.''
"Well?"
¦'Surely the inference i plain."
" Vou mean thai he has a great income and thai jn an

illegal fashion? "

Kxactly. Of course I have other rea i>i 'ens«*«]
exiguous threads which lead vaguely up to

1ère the poisonous motionle creature is lurking. I ton the
(ireuze because il brings the matter within the ran | crva.

lion."
"Well, Mr. Holmes, I admit that what you aj i i: l« Smote

than ¡ntere ting it's jusl wonderful! Bui lei n ,:rer if
you can. I il forgery, coining, burglar come
from? "

'Have you ever read of Jonathan Wild?"
'Well, the name ha a fan iliar oui d. S<

I don M take much stock of detectives in novel , chap ihinj
never lei you see how they do them. That'.- ju },UM.
in ."

"Jonathan Wild wasn't1 a detective, and he v Htm
a master criminal, and he lived la century- 171)0 or then

" Then he' in use to i e. I'i i pra« ical i an."
"Mr. Mac, tl radical thing thai you ever did ii lift wouH

be to shul your el ths and n

crin e. livi in circh r M« ri
Jonathan Wild was iln force of the L erimii whom be

ild hi 1 iraii and 1 i :al i« >n «>n a I. Th«
Id w !.(¦. ! turns, and th< inn [x>ke cot u up. b

and will be again. I'll tell you one or two Ihi
ma; inten you."

" Voit'II :' rigl enougl
"I !.¦ " ho is t! link in his cl in,

\a|M)lcoi roí al one end. and a hundr« d
1 ¡ckpocl i't>, 1 ilers, and card sharjiers at th
of crime in liclwccn. lb chief of -a:':' is Colonel S«
; |i of and U. rdi .! and innceessil .!« to tin
think In- pays hin ? "

" I 'd like in hear."
"Six tin at «and a \ ear. Thai

business principle. I learned thai detail truite b;
th«' I'rime Minister gets. That ^iv« you an idea.«!).: -ains
;in«l of the scale on which In work Another 'mini: I

business tu hum down some of Moriarty's ein
mon innovent checks thai he pays his household bill wi wen

drawn on six different ban!;-. Does that mala ai i ; "tir

mind? "

"Oueer. certainly! Hut what do you gather
"That he wanted no gossip almut his wealth. \*o >ii I

know whal he ha«I. I have no doubt that he has twetil

the bul »road in the I). utsche I'.
as like!' :i Sometime when vou have a


